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Hope everyone is doing ok and
being safe.
Beginning on Saturday June 6th , we
will be opening the club a little
more. We want to get the club
back in use and members
socializing. Saturday’s opening will
be for a “happy hour” type of
gathering. No food will be served at
this time. Just socializing and
drinks. If you want to bring snacks it
would be for your own personal use
and not for sharing among nonfamily members.
There will guidelines going out this
coming week for everyone to follow
while at the club. Please follow the
guidelines and the social distancing
the best you can.

Bowsprit Editor:
Jim Robertson
bowsprit@bayyachtclub.com

With that in mind, the club
furniture
layout
will
be
modified. So please do not move
any of the chairs or tables as we will
be spreading them out and
rearranging. In other words, please
refrain from re-rearranging the new
furniture arrangement.

Club sponsored races and cruises
are back in operation with
appropriate guidelines. For races
the guidelines will be for skipper
meeting and awards ceremonies. It
will be up to skippers to monitor
their crew. For cruises, we’ll raft up
only for social hour for those who
wish to be host boat. Restaurants
we may visit will be setting their
own guidelines.
John Stoner has agreed to take over
as Captain Keg. If anyone would
like to assist him, he would be more
than happy to have you.
I also want to thank everyone who
is helping to complete the insurance
requirement list. There is a little
more that needs to be done. Hat’s
off to Malcom for repairing (twice)
the ramp and adding the long
awaited hand rails to the
ramp. This is making it a lot easier
to board the Bay Star. Thank you
Malcom and everyone who is
helping with the list and repairs. A
little work done among a lot of
people is easier than a lot of work
done by a few people.
Thank all members for your
understanding and patience and for
all the hard work being done on the
Bay Star.
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Vice Commodore Comments
Tammy Edwards
Hello everyone. Hope
everyone is well.
Chris and I are still
practicing social distancing
and self-isolation. We have
been over to see grand
babies and finally got hugs. We wore a mask and then
sprayed down as did the boys.
A lot has been going on behind the scenes at Bay Star to
keep our Club up and running for when we start
enjoying dinners and socials. Thank you Walter
Crawford for bringing this all together and making it
happen. We know you have spent many days and hours
on Bay Star. We all give you a standing ovation. Special
thanks to all our members who have stepped up and
volunteered to help repair and keep our Bay Star up and
running. A lot of hard work and long hours have been
invested in May. If you haven’t volunteered for a
project don’t hesitate. We are willing to train you so
you are comfortable and confident in the work you
choose to participate in to keep our Bay Star in great
condition. We need to all continue to show our love so
she will continue to be happy and not cost a lot in
repairs due to neglect.
Volunteers who’ve spent hours repairing Bay Star are
listed below. I’m sorry if I missed anyone. There are so
many. We are proud to have you volunteer your time
for us in maintaining Bay Star. Others will step up and
volunteer to learn and help.
 Walter Crawford, Jim and Glenda Zelnik, Jim
Robertson, Harry Armenia, Christian, Larry Haas,
Rudy Mircovich, Larry Frank, Jim Whitworth,
Steve Indrelunas, Malcolm Holubec, Walt Oler,
Andy Horner, Rick Bell, Mike Westergren, Dan
Herrington, Mary Jane McKay, Susie Portis,
Victor Pinion, Hal Peterson, Gary and Jackie
Potts, and Chris Ruckman,
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Notable repairs finished on Bay Star last month. The
sea water supply to air conditioner condensers was
unclogged and repaired so we can be comfortable at
our gatherings. The pipes were full of oysters. Yes
oysters! And from what I heard and pictures I saw, they
really were enjoying themselves. The boarding ramp
rescued from Davy Jones Locker and repaired…twice.
New hoses installed. Replacement fresh water pressure
tank installed. New pilot house shades. Hand sanitizer
pumps. Emergency lights installed. New bilge pumps are
in progress. Installed and bled the refurbished hydraulic
steering cylinder. List of survey recommendations
nearing completion.
What follows is the latest schedule I have for volunteers
to once-a-week check black water tank and pump out as
necessary, fill fresh water tank and clean the filters for
the air conditioning sea water supply. These task are
not hard to perform. We are willing to train you. It
takes maybe an hour to complete. We assigned
Mondays but if there is another day you’re free we can
schedule you then. Please email or message me with
the month and date you would like to volunteer to help
keep your Bay Star up and running. Walt Oler has
volunteered to wash our Bay Star and free her from salt
spray. This needs to be done once a month to keep her
hull and topsides fresh and free from rust.
Engineering Crew Schedule
Empty black water tank if 1/2 full. Fill fresh water tank
only if black water is emptied. Clean both filters for the
air conditioner sea water supply. Wash Bay Star once a
Month*











May 11th - Jim Whitworth
May 18th - Jim Robertson
May 25th - Jim Zelnik
*June Walt Oler wash Bay Star*
June 1st - Larry Haas
June 8th - Jim Robertson
June 15th - Hal Peterson
June 22nd - Walt Oler
June 29th *July wash Bay Star*
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BYC Racing

July 6th July 13th July 20th July 27th -

Jim Robertson, Race Chair

June is here and I think it’s going to be a hot one. Stay
cool everyone. Hope to see you soon on our Bay Star.

Cruise News
Rick Bell, Cruise Chair
Our June cruise will be in conjunction
with the re-scheduled Port A Regatta
/ Ladies Race on the 20th and 21st.
More information on this event is in
the BYC Racing article.
For the 4th of July, plan on an
anchorage in Ingleside Cove.
Cruise Dude

Book Club
Sue Byrne
Sue advises that she
intends to contact the
book club regulars and
take a group opinion
about
conducting
meetings in the nearterm.

The first BYC sponsored race of
2020 was completed Saturday
May 30 with eleven competitors
in two fleets. Weather partly
cloudy with light northeast wind
shifting easterly as the day progressed.
In the All-Sails fleet, LickitySplit (Cory Harding) and
Thresher (Doug Weakly) tied for first place followed by
Kinderspel2 (John Bell), Defying Gravity (Robert Kelly)
and 5th Landing (Duncan and Terri Samo). In the nonspinnaker fleet, Wings (Frank Bonner) was first followed
by Vesper (Rick Bell), Huntress Too (Chuck Giffin),
Warrior (Hal Peterson), Brigadoon (Jim Robertson) and
Mental Floss (Terry Pynckel).
As noted last month, the Port Aransas Regatta and
Ladies Race will be the weekend of June 20-21. The
destination however may be changed to Island
Moorings Marina rather than Port Aransas. The race
will start at Corpus Christi, zigzag around a few marks in
the bay, enter the CC Ship Channel at marker 43 and
finish near the chosen destination. As noted in Rick
Bell’s cruising article, this event is the club’s designated
June cruise for those not wanting to race. Cruisers
should plan on docking in time for the party which
typically begins around 5:00 p.m.
On Sunday, racers start in the ship channel and finish at
the MORF Wednesday night line in Corpus Christi. The
rule for Sunday’s race is that ladies must helm the boat
… that’s why it is called the “Ladies Race.”
I will provide more information and the Notice of Race
to everyone as soon as I receive it from my counterpart
at CCYC.

Steve Startz and Cinderella
Joined BYC this month. Live in New Braunfels where
Steve owns a restaurant and Cinderella is a realtor.
Already checked out by John Stoner on the BYC sunfish
fleet. Welcome Aboard!
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BYC June Events
Every Monday



7:00 p.m. Texas Hold ‘em Poker

Every Wednesday



5:30 p.m. Fantail Social. Watch
MORF races from the Topside
Lounge. BYO refreshments.

Thursday June 4

6:00 p.m. South Texas PHRF meeting
Saturday, June 6

6:00 – 9:00 p.m. Club Re-opens!!
Happy Hour.
Tuesday June 9

7:00 p.m. Book Club (tentative)
Saturday June 13

10:30 a.m. BYC Race #2 Skippers
Meeting

6:00 – 9:00 p.m. Happy Hour.

info@customworkshopdesigns.onmicrosoft.com

Weekend June 20-21

Port A Regatta / Ladies Race and
cruise
Saturday June 27

6:00 – 9:00 p.m. Happy Hour

www.bpboatworksservicerepairscleaningtx.com
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